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A Vid Fail Discovery Of Ancient
Trkasuhk.- l'lie Macon (Vteo.) Messen-ri- t

gi vug an account of tho discover)' of
hidden tteasure lo the amount of forty-li- v

thousand dollars in Tai.nl county, in tliat

lale. The discoverer, on Mowing up ihe

root cf a treo, discoveied three dollars, and
on digging deeper succeeded in exhuming
(lis above large amount. The money was
found nn the land of Mrs. Gray, a widow
iu needy circumstance.

The Speciul Mimion to England, The
Washington Union positively coniiailitts
the rumor that Mr. Calhoun wag about to
be appointed on a spjcial Mission to Eng
land.

Letter from General Jaeksonp M. J
C. Hive publishes in the Union the fol

lowing extracts from a loiter received from

General Jackson, confirming the report of
(lie approaching dissolution of the old pa-

triot.
'IIrrmitagr, May 3, 1845.

"My dear Mr Blair;
" i'his is the third effort I make lo ac-

knowledge the receipt of your kind and
much esteemed favor of the 10th ultimo I

rend in every word of it your sincere friend- -

y ship and regard I esteem it a legacy be-

yond piice.
'Wo are all cheered at the Hermitage

with the hope of seeing our kind friend Mrs
Blair, with you and family, at the llermi
age Hilieved, as you i.ow are, from the
incessant labor of editor of the Globe, a
journey with Mis. Ulair as far as the Herm
itage would renew your health, and be of
great benefit to you. What pleasure this
would give ns all and our dear little
Rachel is in ecstasy that she will see her
deal friend Mrs, lilair. It would be a great
treat to have one hour's chat before 1 go
hence,'

Here follow several sentences concerning
his papers, concluding with these woids;
I wish them handed over to yo-- i whom 1

will them for the defence of my reputation.
There are many private papers that ought
lo go into no other hands than a confidential
friend's.'

'Our friend Col. Polk will now
to meet the braggadocia and

bluster of Peel and lluHsel, put forth ot
this lime to alarm, the timid and spur up the
American traitor. My dear friend. I am
exhausted, and must close, I am a blubber
of water from the tons lo the crown of my
head, and every line I write must pause for
breath. May the choicest blessing of Hea-

ven be bestowed on you and every branch
of your family, is the united prayer of the
inimaies of the Hermitage.'

This letter occupies a little morn than
two pages of letter paper, The handwriting
is as good as he ivei wrote no sign ol

tremor, and not a wort! scratched out, or in-

terlined.
L . Ji. l JJ.

A NEW AWL SHAFT
Messrs J. B. Smith, of Worcester, Mass

have patented and are making a new awl

shaft, which promises to be of great uiiltly

lo shoemakers, and others using awls The
shaft is made of leather, as solid and corn

pact as wood, but, unlike wood, perfectly

secure from splitting. The awls are chang

ed at pleasure, and when inserted aie en

tirely firm, and strongly net

1 ne Cincinnati papers are rejoicing
over lite prospect of a speedy comniunijj
ration with Lake Lne. by means of the
railway s from thai city lo Sandusky

The additional stock of 5500,000
required has all been taken.

A mar, has been lined $29 and cost
lor setting his dog upon a person in

Union. Another I has been lined $50
for encouraging his fight. A few such
examples here would do good,

Mr. Ilealy, Ihe young American ar
tist, who came home in Ihe Hiberriia
has bf en commissioned by Louis Phil
l ;ie t'.i i..k' the likenesses of
Jackson, John Q'linry A lani", Dini--

Webster, and II .rv CUy.

I'ou Oio. says t'f! Sh-m- i y C,Z"ti
hax Iihi'ii found i,i i hi men-'- .' C .1 1 t .

in ttie Sha'in.kiii Co.il region. Tan n
gioo contains .1 a.'noll'it of (tt

fust authricite thin any oil)''
irn'ion in Pennsylvania, and anolhei
valuable mineral being now found with
it, will add greatly to the importance
of the district. Theoreisof llio h!aci
band variety.

The first three weeks of May have been

very diy, and the wheat crops upon the u;

lands in this vicinity have suffered consid

erable in consequence, but the past wee

lias turned the tables, by giving us severs

refreshing showers, which have already

changed the appearance of nature, and

clothed vegetation with a superb mantle of

Five hundred men are engaged in the

bufincM connected witn the working ol

the stone quarries al Quir.cy, Mas". The

quarries are twelve in number, the larg

est amount ofsione got out from any

one quarry was 20,000 ions a year. One

quarry is worked by and for the labor

crithemselve?, who leased il on their

own account.

MELANCHOLY CIRCUMSTANCE.
It becomes our duty to record a painful

fill and most melancholy circumstance that
occurred at Hughesville, in this County, on
I uesdiy li st. As the Battalion, on par

ado at thai place, was entering the held M
lilijall S.indeis, a resident of Money CreeK

township, who had by some means got be
hind his company, attempted to gel over tlx
the fence at or near the place where Mr
David M'Carty, ol this Boiough, was eta
tinned as a guard. Mr. M'Carty in attempt
mg to resist the forcible passage of Mr
Sanders placed his gun against the breast ol

Sanders with the intention of pushing him
back, a tussle ensued, and tho gun, wind
unfortunately contained a charge of puwdei
went off and the contents entered Ihe right
side of Mr; Sander s bowels. Dr. Georg
Hill was immediately called lo his assistance
who carefully examined and dressed the
wound, but without effect, as he survived
but 14 hours when ho expired, leaving
a wife and Iwo children to mourn their
loss.

An inquest lias since been held by the

Coroner and a verdict that Air 3. came lo

his death by the discharge of a gun in the
hands of David MeCarty We may also

slate that Mr. McCartv has given himself
up lo ihe proper authorities and entered ba
in the sum of 2,000 for his appearance at
Court.

As the affair will undergo a judicial in
vetigaiion we do not think it in place lo say
much upon the aubjeet, but so far as we
were able to learn, and we look considera
ble pains lo get at the particulars, we have
no hesitation in giving it as our opinion that
it was purely acciilently and without the
least intention on the pari of Mr. McCarty

Muncy Luminary,

A BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.
Mrs. Child in one of her late pleasant

fictions has this truly poetic sentiment:
'Two souls that are sullieieni to each other,

sentiments, affections, passions, thought,
all blending in love's harmony , are earth'
mnsl perfect medium of heaven. 1 hrougl:
them the angels come and go continually,
on missions of love to all Ihe lower forme
of creation. 1 is the halo ol these heaven
ly visitors thai veils the earib in such a

golden glory and makes every little flowei
smile its blessings upon lovers.'

The Pope of Rome is not ihe oly person
who makes war agaisl Odd Fellows. Six

f lhat fraternity have been excomninuicat
d by the Baptist Church in iJnionvihe.

Washington co., on account of the snppns- -

d inconsistency of the tcnents of (heir or
der wild a religious profession.

LAKGE TREE,
I'liere is an apple tree in toll growtn o;.

farm at Spring Valley, near Ilackensack,

Hereen county, N. J. which measures

twelve feet nine inches in circumference,

nd which produced 100 bushels of fiuit in

one year.

GOD BLESS THE DUKE OF
ARGYLE.' was once a common saying in

Scotland, especially by those who had oc- -

asion to avail themselves f the use of cer
tain posts he had caused to be erected at

otiveinent dis'ances as substitutes for llesli
brushes, IV e have no Dukes in this coun-

try all are nature's noblemen but we

ive our liberal and benevolent imliv'uhiaU,

who do as much for the good of their lollew

beings as any of the tilled aristocracy of tin
Id country- - "iook around you and see tin-

numbers lhat have been benefitted, and even
saved from an untimely grave by Dr. Sher
man's Lozenges. He is the only educated

nd experience Physician who has engaged
in preparing medicines adapted to ever)
lass of disease. I here are numerous ignor

ant pieieiulers in the field, but they cannot
onlend against his skill, knowledge, and

experience, rorrneriy it 100K weeks lo

ore coughs and colds that his Lozenge
will effeel in a few hours, and headaches
in so manv minutes. I ins is truly anew
era in medicine.

For sale by JOHN R MOYER.BIooins- -

ourg

THE KAP.SETS.

liLooMsnt'HO, May 24, 1S-1- 5

Wlieat, 80
Kye, 50
Corn, 40
Cloverserd, 3 25
Flaxseed, 1 25
Butter, 12J
Oats, 25

En,i, C

Tallow 10

Lird 7

Dried Apples, 50
White yA-an- s 50
Beeswax 25

MARRIED At the house of Mr. Peter
Bahly, on Thueday evening last, the Rev

Milton C. Liciitser, lo Miss Martha
II. Balbv, both of Danville.

On Monday last, bv the Rev. I II. Bal
Mr J. P. Martin, to Miss Jane Gaud
with, both of Columbia county.

By Samuel Kifner, E'(. on 'lie 15t

irut.Mr. Andrew Sciiooly, Madisor
owuship lo Mr; Amv Shultz, ol

Derry, town&liip all of Col. co.

THE LAST JVOTICF,
HE subscriber having pi iced HIS AC
COUNTS in llio hand ol CHARLES-

K.MILEK, Nhii for collection, requests all thost
indebted j loin tither lo eomi) forward ami puj
llieir rcsoective due, or elc coiiI'ons jtnliitnut lor
tho snino 011 or before, the FIRST DAY OF
I I'LY NEXT and ssvj co.il.

E II UIUG3
May 20, 845 5

Chair Manufactory.
B subscriber having established a YUII

L U.I I It .T..VI7WC I MI1' on Main
itiect, neur llio residence of ,. H, Minis, bn is now
prepmed to furnish Ciiuiis of every description, on
as good tonus as they can Is purchusad elsewhere
11 the county.

WOOD TURNING,
Such as find Pails, Waggon Hubs

Rose Blocks, $c.
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL &-- HOUSE

PAINTING.
Also

HOUSE PAPER ISO.
riiis latter lirnnch, from his experience, he believes
lie can do a little better ban any other person in
this section.

PLANK will be taken in pay
nient ut llio Highest r .net pries

SAM mi, HAOENBUCH
uioomsaur July 4, le-i-

NAILS, SPIKES; &c.
The llootulmi g 11- - EC. I. Co

ILL keep constantly 011 hund, a lurgs
sortincnt of

X1ILS, SPIKES. AND I ROM
which they will sell by WIIOLESAI 14 and HE
I All., una on an good firms as the articles
can be eletrhcre jiuiclia vrf, Meichanls and
others, may find it to iheir interest to cull- - .A

kinds of grain received iu payment.
JOSEPH PAXTON, PriMrnr.xT

PAR TNERSIIIP DISSOL FED

The Copartnership heretofore existing
under the fi. in of SILVERTHORX &

HOONE, in the DUckstniihing Uusiness,
Dissolved by mutual consent. Ihe

jonks aie iu Ihe hands of .M&rshal Silver
thorn, to whom all having claims on, or
are indebted to, said firm, are requested to

pply immediately Tor retllcmeni.
MARSHAL SILVEUTIIORN.
JUUAII BOOMS'

Bloomsburg, March 28, 1815. 49
litT'The Business, in futuie, will be car

ried on at the old stand, by the subscriber
who solicits a continuance of the custom
is old friends, and of as manv new ones
of may please call

M. SILVERTIIORX.
March 23. iJ

S3

MAKIJSiK YARD.
The subscribers have established nt the

above place, a new MARBLE 1IU),
ud will always be ready, al the shortest

notice, to furnish to order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-T- . ill L ES,
TOME-STONE- S, 1IE.JR Til-JJIMB- S,

MJNTLES, P.HNT
STONES, MULLERS, &c.

or any other work in their line. They are
also prepared in funiisi Vl?iDOV LAPS

nd SILLS, DOOR tJILLS and STEPS,
either of Ma.blu, Lime or any kind of

tone tliat ca:i uc procured 111 tins vifiu.lv.
had 'considerable experience

in the business, tney pledge llieir work lo
be executed in as Handsome a Mylc ua can
be furnished from sny yard either in the

uy or country; and on as reasonable terms.
ARMSTRONG & HUGHES.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, IS Ki. ly 28

SWAN HOTEL',
OrungcviUc, Columbia county, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the

public that he has leased this large three
ory 1 avern, now in the occupancy ol Mr

George Seiple, in Oranoevilln, Columbia
'Mioty, Pa., and intends moving into 11 on

he first of April next, where he will be

leased to tee his old menus end customers
his

TASLB
will alwavs bo furnished with the best the

market affords, His BAR with the chuicesi
of Liquors And his STABLE, attended b

aithlul Hostlers, he flatters himself tliat In

will be able to yive general satisfaction

CONVEYANCES
always be ready lo transport watermei

on theit route,
I C JOHNSON

Mirch 15, 1813 if'

NORTH BRANCH CANAL.

kTOTICK Is hereby given that tho Books ol

Hi the NOKTH ISHANfll CANAL fOM- -

'ANY will be opened on TL'IOSIM V the seven
iceiilh day of Junenext, Bt two o'clock in the af

ternoon at the l'hoenix Hotel in VVilkesbaire, Pa.,
where the undersigned, Commissioners under the
law for lhat purpose enacted, will attend to receive
subscriptions for stock ol said company.

M. Hollenback, Chester Buttlcr,
Shiii'I Holland, Ceo. P. Steelr,
K. It'. Sturdevant, Uarrick Mallery,
Koh't A. Parrish, C.L. Ward,
V. E. Piolett, N, Ovcrfjeld,
V. D. Phelps, Henry Ktark,
William Colt, K, F. I lead ley,
Wm. M'Kelw, Geo! Muck,
loseseph Priestly, Thus: P. Cope,
Henry King, Llihu Chuuncey,

enrv Drinker.
V. S. (;.i7.ette, I'hil.ulelphia; American, Balti

'HOie; Cxpieps. New Voik, liradl'oid lieporlcr.To
WHiidu; Democrat, Danville; Aineiican, ullbury;'
Atlas, Boston; Denicrat, lllooinsbur: Advocate,
and rariner, ilkcbarre. publish once a week 3

weiks, send n eopy and bill to (jfliceol llm Luzerne
Dcmocral, Wilkcsbarre, Pa. Mny I 4, 1 It

LIIAKIsES U. IHJCKALEW
Attorney at t,:iw,

bjict Aoutli side of Mainst. o;i;josi7

'itr vy leyieye Store,
HT-- n ili, ATTEND COURTS IN

I UK COUNTIES OF COLUMBIA
AINU l.UZISKNE.

DLQOMSR URO

caoinct Ware House
rHllE subscriber would reHpectfully inform the

B public, that In has taken the sh in lulelv ac
eupied by .Vimmel Lilly, near tho upper end of
uiooiusourg, wncrs lis is carrying on tha

in all its vurious branches, and where ho will be
happy o wait upon ull thona who may favor him
with their custom. Ilii Kurnituro is wai ranted to
he mado of good maieiial and durable, and ha in.
lend! keeping on hand
SiUebourds, Secreanes, Bureaus,

llardrobes. Card Tables, Dining
Tables. Breakfast Tubles,

Cupboards, Stands, IVush
iiands,Bedsteads,
Dough --troughs,

Collins. &c.
and til kinds of work in his line, which he will sell
upon as reasonable terms as they can be purchased
in ui ceuniy.

By Btricl attention to business he hones to re.
l ...

wiv a sune 01 publie patronage.

April 25, 1815.lyl
NOTICE.

A LL jxrsons knowing themselves indebted to
2Si. the subscriboi, are requested to come forward
auu msKe payment.

BARS & EID2S.
will bo taken in payment as usual, nnd received in
excliaugelor LEA I'M EK.

PHILIP CHRISTMW,
Bloomsburg, May 1,, 1S45 4

f ffTHR subscriber has just received a large as
JSL sortmentol SPECTACLES and bp EC- -

l ALEE (iLASSES. of the beat mialitv. of lu.tb
white and green. IV0111 So. J. upwards.

(CrPersona afflicted with sore eves, will find it
1, !...;.. n.i 11 .mm uumiuiivi: io can unu uei uiassea lioln linn:
is ttiey may teel assured oi douviti-- a crejt bcuellr
iroru their use.

G. L. SSIIL'LTZ.
Bloomsburg, May 17, 1S15 1

PROSPECTUS OF
IT1E UNITED STATES JOURNAL

Br Jesse E. Dow $ Co.

rrpiIE first number of our new paper will be is-- jl

sued this (llrst) dv of Mv. wild an entire
new dress new type, f.ae while paper, with oilier
mporiani alterations nnd lniirovenieuls, I'lio pa- -

mocratic priuciplfa; it will zealously ami unroniit- -

ly oiipoe each and evervelioit to establiMh 0
mammoth monarchy bank mid other mischievous
oiporations and c;msolodalioii3 of wealth, which

subverts the finhn of tho people nnd liiidtrmiiie
the pillai j of the Hepiiblie; it will oppose an oppres-
sive and taiiil' Hystem, the assump- -

tim oi'liie Stutt debtj by the tioneiul (iovernmeiil
and all odier 1 edoa! principles v. !iic!i have an in- -

cit,ihl tendency 10 destroy public prosperity as
well at individual h.ippine.s. Aj.jaim.t all such

u! dcliibions l wage unchanging, un-
compromising war.

J he r .inner and Mschanic who produce ull the
real capital of the nu'.ion, will find in our paper an
unwavering champion of their imjlie'rihio rights;
the lung cherished principle of the editors are loo
well known lo tho public to rcijuiru any pledge on
this point. To the Miscellaneous lh'iiartment
particular attention will bo devoted, lln I.ndies will
ah.avs find in our columns a choice selection from
the current literature of the day, as well as original
contributions from ihe must talented wrilerj ol
which ran boadl. A general suioui.oy
of Foreign miJ Domestic news . ill he fiirnislu'd; a

regular price curient and n correct list of the prices
of stocks will also l.e s'lven.

The conductors havo already soeurcd ihe aid and
of a large nuniber of the Most distin-

guished literary and political writer? of the day;
arrangement's will ali o ho made, al tht earliest pe-

riod possible, to embellish our columns by the
of crrresnoiiurtits from abroatl. "h

ihis biief am, impel'ect outlineof our plan, we very
rc perifully ijuauut our ela'ins to an jAtcnsive pa-

tronage to th consideration of a generous public.

burrons.ii's ;r.! r. DOW, 5

TLRMS.

Weekly paper by the year $2 00
do lor six months 1 00

paper by tho year, in advuero 5 00
do do lor less than a year, 50cts.

per month.
Jaily paper by the v our, in advance 10 00

in r less lliuu a vcar f per month.
Subscriptions lo the Daily for les than two, to

die Seini-- rekly for less than four, or to the
Weekly for less than six mouths, will not ba re-

ceived.
If not paid within the vcar, the Daily paper will

bo tho Semi-weekl- y 6, and the V eoly H'Z 50
a year.

All payments to be made in advaneo. Those wh
have not an opportunity of paying oiherwise, nm
remit by mail, at our risk, pftslae paid. The

'os' master's certificate of such reiniltaneo shall hi
sufficient reef ij.t therefor. The noles of miy

specie paving bank will be received.

JOHN IKARKLr
Harness, Saddle 6c

Trunk Manufacture
KSPECTFCI.LY informs the public that li.

has lorated himself in the shop next dom
to Namuel Ilsgenbuchs Chair factory, .Iam street
Wioouislxog, Columbia eounlv, where he will ea r

on the above bus ness in all its branches. He will
keep constantly on hand flue and coarse

One and Two Horse Harnesses,
Norse Cellar, Saddles, Bridles

and Trunksj ec.
of every iWrintion ; and having had a lomr evne- -

rienec ill the business, he can furnish as good work.
and as cheap an call oe purchaseil io the coiintv.

(fj 'All kinds of rounlrv produce tak,Cil ill paV
ruenl for work, at tho maAet prices.

.May 10, I? 16 tiiu3

ADMIMSSRATOR'S NOTICE.
The Finite of SUSANNA T()MLlN.lM iuW 8liOO(llS
SON, lute oj Centre township, dcceated.l

0.i,.,i.,J Ifcflley & iTIiiulenliall.
M " "'Vl imi-ilti-

i istration on the ubovo mentioned UstatcJ
,.v uir.-- ntiiiuii iu viiu Huoscriuer, iiviutr in cen

tre township. All s indebted to said estate
aio heietiy notilicd to muse iminediato payment,
inu nil those tin viug claims are requested lo piu
.cut them proierly authentieated to

(SOLOMON NKWI1AKA AdmV.
May 17, 1S45, (iwl

Cabinet iMTaking'
B1IIC suhscrihei rewpcctfull) informs ihe pul
Ji he that he has taki u th shoo lulelv occupied
y U. o. llayliurst, at Ihe lower end ol Market

..1 . 1,1 . . ...sireei, uioomsourg; wnoro lie intends carryini; on
the above business in all its branches, and solicits u
share of the patronage of the public.

Iu connection with tho above business, lis offers
uis services as an

UNDERTAKER.
Ha will ulways bo ready la make COFFINS for
the same prices heretofore lunged in Blnomsburg,
and having supplied himself wih 0 good HEA'vA'E
lie will attend with it at tho r uuerul without any
extra etiargo.

JOHN' BITTERS,
May 10, 1815 6m3

Public Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of iheOrphan'i

Court, ot Columbia county, on

Saturday the 1th day of June next,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Aaron Hen
dershot, Administrator of Barbara Cnujate
of Bloom township in said county. deceased,
will expose to side, by public vendue, upon
ihe premises, a certain lot or parcel ol
si round situate in Hopkins vilte, in said
Jouniy, and beini' parts of lots numbered

six ai'd seven in ihe plan of sa d town, ol

lot number six, seven feet in breadth and
one hundred and ninety eight feet in depth;
and of lot number seven, fifteen feet in
breadth and one hundred and ninety eiyhi
feel in depth; and bounded as follows
beginning at a post on main ciroei and lot
number six, thence by the earns south thir
ty seven degrees, west one hum' red and

ninety eight feel to a back alley; thence a

long said alley south fifty thrte degrees,
east twenty two leet 10 a post in lot nun

cr seven; thence ihiough. said lot ninth
thirty seven degrees, east one hundred and

ninety eight feet to a post on main street,
thence north fiity ihree degrees.eaal twenty
two feel to the place of beginning.

I here is erected 011 llio nr etnises a

nail
in

Frame House,
ale the estate of said deceased, siuato in

" ' ',' - J - I
id.

JACOB EYERY, Clttk.
Danville, M,y (J, 1915.

By virtue of a writ of levari facias, to mo.
lirpctel,will be exposed io public sale at the-

Court Houso in Danville, on Thursday, the
i'Jih day oi Auy; iust. at one o'clock, I' M.
the following property, to wit

All dial part of the following described!
parts of the following described 13 tracts ulj
land, that lies iu the County of Columbia,
io wit, one undivided one fourth part of 155
pans or chares, the whole into "23 parts or

shares lobe divided, cf rnd in thirteen

tracl3 of cool land, lyiog coni'uious lo each
other, situate on ihe waters of the hhamnkir1
and .1ahoncy creeks, in the township id

Shamol;in,(iiOW Col,)and CatiawissaYnuw
lloaring f tct.i,) in '.he cotnuies of fiorlh
uuiberhnid and Columbia, and Stole ol

i'cnni'yh ania, which said tracts of land
were surveyed in pursuance of thirteen
wanauts.foiii hundred seres each, all bearing
date the lertth day of May, A 1). 179;i,
granted lo Wiiliani Ellioits, Geoige Asion
Caleb Townes, John Young, John White
man, Joseph Jordan, Richard Fenis, John
Warner Daniel Keen, Hilliam Porter.
William Miller, 'eter Dehaven, and
William Powell, and pattenlcd to John
NichoMson, on the seventeenth, Uvcntielh,

twenty third, twenty fourth and iho twentj
til'ih 'days of October, A. D. 1791, and
which said tracts of land are, by the of
ticial returns of survey computed to contain
live thousand ihree hundred and forty six
acres, one hundred and twenty perches.

Seized and tken in execution, and lo hi

sold as the properly of the Shamokin Coal
and Irom Company, et. al.

I ram Di:r.R Sheiiff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville.

May Gill 1845.
ALSO

li virtue ol a writ o vnn exponas lo

ne directed, al the same time and place.

A certain tract of lnnd,!ituate in Madi
son township, Columbia County, contain
,ng

2$5 Acres,
nore or less, abont two hundred acres o
which is cleared land, bounded by the lands

l Georee Perr, Thomas AeBride, John
l'ves and others, whereon is eieried

rA, TWOFKAME HOUSES,

hi TWO
r nn 77 ince.i.i.i'i, . ,

.oo.iucruui uuiHi.nos ami an apple or
with the appenenances. I

Seized and taken execution and to he
sold us the property f Isaac Hendershoi,
deceased, the hands of exennors.

I it am DtRR. Slier if'
Skerijfn' 0icc Danville.

Shy. Oih-l- SlJ,

. 'ff .

Uve jusi recel veil,an(l re no w opening
Al the old stand of Eyer A ILfJlt,

AN EXTENSIVE ASliOKTMSNT Ol'
SPUING AND SUMMEU GOODS,
CuiuUting of eneiy mtkk umtully ki.pt in a

tuuntry tltre,
Among their ussortmeni will bejoundof

DRY GOOD- S-
Cloths; Cassimeres; Saitinetts, Oambroon9

vx. lor slimmer pantM Calicoes, Chintz;
uaiyonnes; l.awns ami Crape Delanes
tc. for dresses, Hosiery; Gloves &
Mine; Handkerchiefs, Scsrfs;

brown and bleached Shining
&o. colored V'arn; Laps and

Wadding; Bonneig and
trimmings,

They have also; Palm Hats; Travelling
Baskets; Looking Glasses and Bras
Clocks.

GROCEtIES.
Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molassess, Pep-

per, Spices, in fact every thing in this
line that may be called for.

Crockery,
A general assortment of

Trace Chains, Shovels, Nail, Spikes',
and Ihe usual variety of Lock,

Screw-i- , Butts, Rolled
and Jiar Iron, Hoop anil

band Iron, Waggon
lire of all sizes,

DRUGS, PAINTS, & OILS.
All of which they will sell on the moot

reasonable terms and receive in payment all
mono i;i iuuiiirv nrouuCc.

May 10. 1815 am. 3

FViE Danville Steum Woollen Factory, for.
loci iy uwneu aim occupied by L'r. I'etrikin,

las recently la on purchased bv the mihscrih...-- . wl...
lespeetl'ully announces to his frienda Olid t!m rtnli.
lie generally, that ho is 11017 prepared lo cseoule
111 kiuus 01 woru m IM li HQ im nOU . ,i,
horkst notice, aecordin" to order, and in llm best

comparative mrmncr. Huvinsr Kone to considera- -
be cxptnso in repairing his maehinory and appa-
ratus and be:nR very particular iu secu-in- g the ser-
vices ol expneneed ineehanics, he iec!s confident
that ho is CMjiahle of executing nil kinds of work

his line in a slyl j superior to any other establish-me- nt

in the country. J'rices of v oik as follows s
Cloth I yards vide light and dark, fruin 45 to 15

cents per yard-D-

bottle grp?ua, olive brown, ccc, from 50 to 00
.Siitir.els of the above eolois, from 40 to 44

lnntiU miAi1u.1l uIJ, un
iVaddur red, 43
blanket S yds wide; twi'ledor plain, from CO to 70

cents per yard.

CASDIIXG &FI7LLI1TG- -

II ill bo done in the bent manner, and at the usu
al prices All kinds ot country produce Bill be
taken in payment for work at .Danville market
prices.

S.I T1TSETTS; FLA NX EL Si
CLOTHS BLANKETS

Constantly on hand, for sale ut reduced price
for (.'ash or Uartor.

For the accommodation of customers living nt n
distance wool for .Vauufacturini; will bu taken iu
it the following places :

COLUMBIA COUNTY. Isaac Kliue'a Mill,
Fifdiiiigc eek; Holmes' store, Colimib.ir:; I.ow &
Thompson's store, Lime-Ridg- W. L. Va!ler &
Co.'s store, Berwick ; Stowait cc Uiekels' store,
t)ranyeville; Wm. JIcKelvy Co.'s store, 13ioo.::s-hur- i;

; John (i. harpless' store, Cuttawissn; ,. 'a

storo, Jersey town; Ocrt & Mclliide's store,
White all; Stronp's storo, ll'asliiiie.tonville.

LL'ZER.E COL'iN'I'V Kcyiiold'i.',tore,KinSs
ton; Gildersleeve's, Wilksbatr.; .S'tycis' store, Nan-ticok-

Judge Mack's Mill, lluntiriglon
Plain written direction must uccom

puny each pared.
B. R.GEARHEART.

Danvillo, May 3, 18132

ADMINISTRA TOIV S NO TICE.
The Estate of ELIZA HITTER lute

of Bloom township: deceased.
is he.-cb- ijivcn that letters of admin,

NOTICE on the above mentioned Niate,
have been granted to the nuhseriber, living in (Vn-tr- o

township. All persons indebted to taid esinto
are hereby notified to make immediate pay :ent;
and ibnsu havinij s are reunified lo pre-

sent them properlv nuthenlicuied to
J.U'OJ HA(iEMJi:(7,Anid'r

boniH nou with the Will annexed
May 3; 1642 6w3

II. F. IIAYIIUKST,
WAGGON IVIAICER,

HLOOMSBUIIG,

KKSPECFTri.I.Y informs the public lint
iM ih,. Mi,,p itfy

occupied by ZIII.V RL'GIU.ES, in MAKKKT-MTKKE-

where be intends carrying on ihe abovo
business in all its vurious branches.

HEAVY WAGGONS
built and repaired, as well as one horso

WAGGOXS AXI) nUGGIFN.
of every and ull kinds of ('o.i'.t'y
Work, in Ins line, done at shod iiniu-c- , oa :..e
most reasonable terms.

rrr'Good Lumber nnd all kiuJ-- t ef f'otmtrv
duceraken in payment for work, but Cash n il i. A

be refund.
April 3, IS-ir- (ImCd

NOTICE
S hereby given to ihe .S'torkholdeis hi lb fio-p-iii- v

for eieclina a iridce over tl." N "

Uianeh of the river Susipjehani a. be v et.! !

sa''.i ","r,i1"' rs"r ""7 "prebcioi.u..-- .

10. in,- - s bince, uiiawi-iiu-
, 011 01 u.in

Ihe 1 dill insl.
J.UF..S I'l.F.AS.-INTH- , 'JWu it.

Treasurer's Otiiio, Cattawisi-a- , Aj'ril l, liu.

,m u, CuswisKa and the month of FisLn K"'
tint the Manapera have his day eclared e div-- !:'

of THREE PF.R CENT. &:. :he 'f t ii -

't'o'upiny. lor the Ian six rr.oi-ilis-
, whnb it li

in

in his

nil

de

and


